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The Public in fieneral: <
We wish to Tkank You for the Business

■ ■ . ■ ■ - *. I -s- . / ( ■ i I ■ I •• ■ • •

accorded us in the past, but owing to Conditions 
over which we have no control, it becomes neces-

f  ̂ f- i- ,  i

sary for us to conduct our business on a

S TR IC Tir C I S  H BASIS
AFTER MARCH FIRST

j- ' ' ■ iS‘

We will Make the CASH PRICES so Attrac-
1

tive that you will be pleased with the change and 
while it may inconvenience you at first you will find 
it greatly to your advantage.

BY A “ STRICTLY GASH BASIS,”  We Bo Not 
Mean 30 Days Gredlt, BUT CASH ON DELIVERY 
Of the Goods at the couefer.

In many o f  our lines in the Dry Goods depart
ment CASH W^ILL BUY goods at DESS than w’e 
can now buy them on the market, and we atsk you 
to investigate these lines.

We do not know- how long it will be necessary 
for us to require Cash at the lime of  piirehase, but 
as we intend to stay with the business until cond i
tions again become normal we hope to be favored 
with a continuance o f  your trade.

SONOOA MEOCANTILE C0MPAHV,
W. I. BUTIN. MINIBEB.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R
About Ford Curs—Solid

Ford car has been fundamentallj right from the beginning. That fact 
■■ made it “ The Univeisal Car.’ ’ It has always lead in lowest first cost 

as well as in iowe.«t cost to maintain and operate.
Runabout, Touring Car, Coupe, Sedan, Truck and Fordson Tractor—wc 

have them all and will make reasonably prompt delivery.
Simplicity has ever marked the designing and building of Ford car.«, trucks 

and tractors. Henry Ford tad bia engineers,have always striven for simpli
city with strength. The success of the Model “ J ”  Ford car and a great 
part of the Ford Motor Company’s success has come from an early under* 
standing and appreciation of that principle in motor car construction. The 
fewer parts in a car, fewer the parts to go wrong. W hen that simple truth 
is earned out in producing a car, as it is in Ford car.**, trucks and tractors, 
the result is bound to be a simplicity of design and building that means 
simplicity, durability and economy of operation.

This simplicity of construction proves itself in the ease with which Ford cars, 
trucks and tractors are driven. Four million five hundred Ford cars in daily 
service proves every claim we make. More than ever wc are sure the Ford car 
is^your necessity— let’s have vour order todav.

SOHORA MOTOR COMPART.

AFGHANISTAN ONCE MORE 
FEARS BEAR’S P A W

The cot lapse-of csuvUyiQ in Russia 
was hailed with a^-alin In Afghaui- 
Btaa as freeing; her f-n-r> an Influence 
that often has been embarrassing. But 
tile menace of the bear's paw is re
newed with the threatened incursions 
of the Bolsheviki.

To the stranger the Afghan displays 
a sort of specious and deciptive ori
ental courtesy. In fact, t national 
proverb is that “The man who .shuts 
bis door to a stranger Is nc Afghan.” ' 
But the stranger also would do well 
to know a saying Current among the 
Hindoos: “Clod' shield you from ven
geance of the elephanfj the cobra and 
the Afghan.” fi'or- many Strangers 
liave found that. Upon provocation, to 
which the Afghan is extremely sensi
tive, his disposition Is vengeful, cruel 
and crafty. HIs desire for pillage, 
theft and deception also is apt to get 
the be®t of him.

Your Afghan is a swarthy, swag
gering, proud, but withal prepos-sess- 
ing sort of man, every Incĥ  the war
rior while he keeps his turban on, 
but giving a faint suggestion of a be- 
wigged jurist of old English, days 
wlien he removes It to disclose it haad 
shaven from forehead to crown, with 
curly ringlets falling about his shoul
ders from the unshaven portions.

Occasionally the men are fair, as 
are most of the women, whose hair In 
two plaits with colored tassels at the 
end, conceivably might call to mind 
an American musical comedy chorus 
prepared to sing “ School Days,” were 
it not for their flowing oriental robes.

Afghan women, like Turkish wonjen, 
«re secluded, but they are consider
ably more adventurous than their 
Turkish sisters, hence scandal Is not 
Infrequent even in a land where a 
man may have as many wives as he 
can support.

By Habibullah’s father, Abdur Rah
man. also were enacted measures of 
national defense singuinHv in 
with Occidents' -*a-rines for coascrip- 
tion. we made the boast that he 
could thE’ow a hundred thousand men 
Into action In a week to defend one 
of his provinces, and said his entire 
domain could raise a million flghting 
men to defend her soil. Nor did he 
stop at the prediction. He worked 
out a system by which each man In 
every eight would alternate In taking 
mlltary instruction. One had to be 
very young, or very decrepit, to es
cape the amir’s draft, for the service 
ages were from sixteen to seventy.

So far as barring private munition 
makers is concerned. Abdur Rahman, 
long before his death in 1901, might 
have subscribed to the principle, dis
cussed during the peace conference at 
Paris, for he had his own factories 
•t bis capital, Kabul. There are said 
to have been produced a dozen or 
more rifles and thousands of car
tridges a day, and several guns a 
week.

ONCE EXILED FAM ILY OF 
BRAZIL NOW  HONORED
The visit of Secretary of State 

Colby to Rio de Janeiro, and recent 
press dispatcher stating that Presi
dent Pessoa of Brazil has signed a de
cree revoking the edict which banished 
former Phuperor Doni Pedro II and 
all his relatives, arouse Interest in the 
history of these “ United States of 
South America.”

Harriet Clialraers Adams, writing to 
the N.ational Geographic Society, says:

“There is a movement under way 
to build a national pantheon In Rio 
de Janeiro and bring to it, at the time 
of the 1922 centenary, the remains of 
Brazil’s historical personages. Includ
ing Joao VI, Pedrb I, Pedro II and 
his (̂Misort. To this the Portuguese 
government will probably consent, and 
it Is to be hoped that Princess Isabel, 
too. will agree. Dom Pedro II should 
return with honor to the land of his 
birth. The difficulty hitherto lay In 
the fact that neither the princess nor 
her sons were permitted to enter the 
Republic of Brazil and could no long
er visit th» family tomb.

“Dora Pedro II died in Paris in 
1891. Princess Isabel, who married 
the Fl'ench Comte d'Eu, still lives in 
France. In 1908 her elder son re
nounced his claim to the throne of 
Brazil In favor of his brother Dom 

,Luiz, whose little son, born in 1909, is 
Pedro III.

“ When In Lisbon T visited the Pan
theon. where the rulers of Portugal 
lie. Exiled from his country, Dom 
Pedro II also found a r<>sting place in 
the land of his forefathers. I was 
most unfavorably Impresesd with this 

; Pantheon. It altogether lacks the 
beauty and dignity of the royal mau
soleum of the Plscorial in Spain. For 
the payment of a small fee, the custo
dian permits you to climb a ladder 
and gaze at the embalmed body of tlie 
last emperor of Brazil. This seems 
most unfitting.

"Dom Pedro II is Brazil’s biggest 
name. He It was who led his country 
into the brotherhood of great nations. 
With him wisdom and kindliness 
were pre-eminent. Every inch an em
peror, he yet was accessib'c to "the 
hemhlest of his subjects. '

"There is much in the city where 
'he lived for so many years still closely 
associated with his rule, which ended 
only the other day, aS w’e count his
tory—1889. In the coaf-of-arins of
the house of Braganza, still to be seen 
on many of the buildings; in kuch' 
street names as Marquez' de 'Sab 
V'lcente, Baroa db PetropoHs, Vlscoude 
de Maranguape, and In the titled Bra
zilians one still meets in the country, 
w e realize that not mtiny yeuis ago 
Rio de Janeiro was the abode of roy
alty. '

“Closely associated with imperial 
j’ule in its decline was the emperor’s 
daughter, Dona Isabel. While pHneessf 
regent, during one of her father’s vis
its to Europe In search of health, she 
signed the most vital decree ever is
sued in the country. I saw the orlg-, 
Inal document la the Hall of Archives, 
and the pea. set with dlaimmda iwvd 
emeralds, with ■which the princess 
signed it, the decree of May 13, 1888, 
which Liberated 1,500,000 slaves.

“I'he decree of 1888, which freed 
all slaves, was immensely unpopular 
with many of the country’s leading 
men, who cialraed the princess regent 
had been unduly influenced by her cler- 
icar advisers. This was one of the 
reasons for the fall of the empire, 
although that event may be largely 
attributed to discontent all over the 
country, owing to the centralization of 
tiower in the C5\nltal.”

_  Was 5  
Very 
Weak

"After the birth of my 
baby I had a back-set,”  
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, of Glade Spring,
Va. "I  was very ill; 
thought I was going to 
die. I was so weak 1 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better. 1 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. 1 sent for Cardul.”

TAKE

W O O L  A N D  fViOHAIR
C H AR LES SCHREINER, BANKER.
' ' (UNINCORPORATED)

KERRVILLE.; , TE X A S .
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goata., Wool andMohsir 

, Establishfid 1869.

m O R T C A C E  L O A N S
Gn Impa^oyed aiid Ranches.

B ;  G H A N D B E R  C O .  .

102 Ea^. Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas.

WOOL A N D  M O R A IE
Each Clip sold on its MERITS,

Bel Rio Wool &
( I n c o r p o r a t e i d . )

M A R K E T  N O T IC E .
W e desire to notify our customers and the 
public generally that we cannot extend the 
monthly pay plan to those who do not set
tle their obligations before the 10th of each 
month. It should not bo necessary to 
specify any reason for the observance of 
this requirement, Please arrange to pay 
before the IQth of each month if you desire 
the monthly pay system.

COOPER & SIMS.

The Woman’s Tonic
” 1 foitad after one bot« 

fie of Cardtd 1 was im
proving,”  adds Mrs. 
Cross white. *‘ 3Ix bot
tles of Cardul and . . .  I 
was cared, yog, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. I beHeve 1 would 
have died, had it not been 
forCarduL”  Cardu! has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If yha fed the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing teoie, why not try 
Oardiif ?  it may be just 
what you need.

AD
Druggists

THE DEW DROP m
SELLS THE HEHOWHED

COLUMBIA RECORDS.
ITESDLSS FOn ALL MAKES OF FH02T0aLA7^^

CALL AND W Y CUR DEUCtOUh

Johnston’s Chocolates

G o l d e n .  T h r o a t e d

C L A X T O  N o L A
The New Day Phonograph

DIAMONDS

DIAMONDS
Do y o u  w a n t to seo  
a rea l n ice seleotion  
o f D XA M 02T D S? Zf 
so, let m e  order out a  
bunoh. for y o u . Sold  
on e a sy  p a y m en ts . 
C om pare m y  prices, 
Xiet m e -—W h o ?  T . 
Xi. M ille r , X appre
ciate y o u r  b u sin e ss  
and w i l l  do a ll in  
m y  p ow er to acoom< 
m odate y o u ,

T. L. MILLER.
The Jeweler

The Phonograph with the ’̂Golden Throaf^  
a.nd the "'Golden Tone '’

Colum bia and Okeh Records,

t̂ ews ^2.00 a year

■
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SciiNyfeX ^ o w c
PVBUSHKP WBBKLT.

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  P roDrIator.  
UTEV'E m u r p h y , P u b l i s h e r ,

J’-nt^Ted *T the Postolhee rsfuu' 
ff 8 8eoond-claas matrer..

Subscription $2 a ykar in aiwaxcb

Soaora.* reza?. Mar*,3i 5. h ’>1.

W A R D L A W  &  E L L I O T T

A t t o r n e y s -a t -L a w .
« O N O A A  • T E X .

«Vill uracrtoe n sll ibe State asd
Ked*!**! Hour s.

O T ,  J , W .  Y A N C E Y .
nKN'us r.

i>jr Y’ H i  t c T  CO 17 ti i\

The  regular Spring tsrui of tie  
'. Qistnct court for vSuttoQ ouuat y 

was convened in Sonora, Monday 
Feb. 2Sili. with the iJon, Jfnies 
Cornell, Judge of the I J n l  Judi 
cial 13i - in c t  presiding.

A  jnrv couiuiission compost d Ueeowes frequented by tourists, 
of J .  A .  C’authorn. Geo H, lla.mil '

‘ a i r p l a n e :̂  TO  W H IR OVER  
THUNDEROUS FALLS

WUiie. iSiasani Falls will contiiuie 
to hold tlii îr own ns a niecoy for hon- 
»y-ui(^>nfrrli «nd other travelers, they 
luust lieiits't'ortii suhndt to oomparison 
with another natural wonder, the Vie- 
toria. Kalis of the Zambesi, as Africa

1 N

f.-'-'A V

T  V K K  I S  GJSNKH O US

JHt»ckmen tiuw  O nly HetU iim e

The rains in the Sonora country 
Sunday lute and Moiulay nieu»ur 
«d  2 and 16 100 inehec at thu 
Noaora Experiment Station and 
the precipitation mar he eaid to 
have averaged about thia amount 
a ll 'over the country. Some lo- 
ti'iiitlea and ranche.s repoit more 
but the great benefit of this rain
fall is in the expanse of territory 
covered It i« 70 miles to Angelo 
165 to Ifort Stockton, 100 to Oel 
Itio, 120 to KerrTille, and 65 to 
Menard, and all of this lerritorY 
got a good aoakiug, in many 
pla-338 iks 'Iraw’s were lunnuig 
and water holes filled.

Live atock of ail kind a bad 
wintered well, and aa the buriu 
child dreada fire so does the stock 
man live in faar of dry weaihar 
AH knew that unless it ruined 
before April ) stoek would suffei 
and there was no money availat)li 
with whieh to buy feed, and with 
out feed the lusaea wouM havr 
been diaaatroua. However, it 
nioat generally rains ami now 
that the suspense is over ranoU 
men can give their attentioa t<, 
the markating of or preparing ti- 
fuarket the r atock.

The opinion is general that tlo 
raine have relieved the .straiu

feared that Uvinsrstone. who discov- 
ton am! tduude Keene, were up- f„ns jo had /fpeat dl«i-

OtDces Sonon., Kldorndo »nd Ozoua.' pointed loilt aw’ a grand .md pel t ouUy in persuading his followers lo
l irv nnd a snooiol venal V of 100 accompany htui. the falls now vis-I.au-at hquipmert and MeiaoiU j and a > pe wl >e y ^

•‘ "'I'-os'*'’ ‘ lifi petit jurui's and .pe. i
Now at Oz na, venary were urdeied to report uipj r̂ the route of the {>ro]>osed

Ion Thursilay morning ami the Cape to Cairo uorial servii't*.
------ --------- -----------------------------------------------  Uia.1.1 J u n . ; .  .m  tUo tM lo v ,i„K i Louis |,lvlai?...n i,. a Aorar

Monday morning.
1 he case tiansferred here from 

AT UKDlfCKD l*ltlCKJ4 j in which Jose Ve -K
O D A K S

AT UKDlfCKD l‘ ltlCKJ4
AlOurDa Art Cnrrj*‘r» cto , • i- . . f ' '‘Harty lU til* uiominw OT ini

’ ” , * , , . , . asuo H charged by indictment of were suddenly awakei
P ttoBAN Iil  f*UINl JN(jJ CO. Grand Jury of Pecos county, I Uie guard and treated to a si

i»AN AN tikl-O , '1 Aa,

N o t ic e  t o  T r e a p a e s ie r o

NulicB is hereby given that al 
reapaaaeTB on mv ranch east oi 
Sonora for the purpose of outtine 
IP her, hauling wood or hunting 

IOK8 without nay neroatasioK./wii* 
e prosecuted to the full extent ot 

ibe law,
W. J. F lK l ,0 ) ,  8onora, Te*a>!

»ii4t:k i*ierc« Srwi* Ayettl,

The San Angelo Standard, San 
Antonio Kxpre.ss, KlPan) UeraM, 
"art Wojth Star*'rulegittm and 
Dullaa ^ttwa fur sale at the Horn 
Palace.

FAKM W AftlTKD —Wnttr»-d to h.o.r 
from MvvBvr i-f rnrui or good Iftod f»r 
iale worth ih« atikaU. L, .Ivayt,
Sex t litov, f  i.

FOR SA LE .

with the killing of K. Ma. tene/. 
on or about October 25, ll'liLw. s 
called for trial. The State an 
nouncetl ready but the Defen.*e 
asked for a continuance because 
of the indi>posiiion or health ' f  
one of counsel, VV. A. Wr ght of 
of Angelo. The Court oven ailed 
the iiiotioD and the impaneling < f 
the jury proceeded. The jury 
drawn was as follows; W, C. 
Hiyson, Kul»y Davis, AlvinKeene 
Koah Schrier. Author Simmons, 
J. K. G inilaad, K. C, McCollum, 
H Th'er», J. [ .  Shut ley, A uodie 
Martin. Lamar i k nson.

niunicaliun to h* Nari<iiiiU (}eog:ruphlc 
sueiety, rtoscrims a visll lo  Viiaoria 
Falls and cQurasts them with Ni
agara. as folhwu:

Karly in th* uiarninw of the third
ned fey
ene ttf

heauty qevy?r o he I’urgotiwj. Suiui# 
ten miles (iistmt live enurmous col
umns of vapof were shooting lUeir 
roseate-tinted-shafts hundreds td fewl 
heaveiiwanl. Addle the faint rswr of 
the fulls lold us the Mosiou-Tuiiga— 
the smoke tha sauiids— waa un longtw 
a mystery.

"ICach hionent increased the beauty, 
and vividtie.^ « r  tiie scene. YVUh lUe 
flr5»t rays o f the rlsftig sun cam© a 
jiiciure of color of wondrous loveliness. 
Delicate lint:i of violet. erUnson. and 
beryl played ihr<»ugh the mount ins 
spray as it shot higher and higi»ei‘. 
ultimatUy disajjpeari.tis a* virgin 
clouds In heaven, while the ever-iti- 
Ci'e.asluf thunders of th© waters lelU 
an added solemnity to the view.

“ iiartily could we wait to reach our 
destination, so ,qreat was »utr coihusi’

'Jhe 'jury  was r»tir. d and the! asm. hut our hopes were doouuHl to ̂ __ _____ ____ _______  . 1!   I . .  e . X*. e l:.<s I k«A.

Will deliver Cotton Seed and 
Vlilo Maine in Son >ru f(»r $5i0 per 

|iior« lb »p  aaay money iFf mil lion., ton. Thi.s feed hae had uo ram 
it»f dolliira would have d<*ne, on since gathered.

■ J. 11. hO O i H.
Uh-tf Eldorado

Pennaylvania Sands in
Paterson W ell on the
East Side of Sutton
County. Said to Be
Most Important Find
In Five YearD.
Tht; i)i, jC’ tv U’dgcd U) jpv* 

a little tnfouir-ii(Ofi }b,*t -iunif.*'
be Vi V'»iuu to  1:C feC-.
riJOAf' 11 tfil (n lyt i Rf, ti
tiae p! OijAvet>' ol Uie J^onorji cout> 
try becomini^ « pt txiiiein^ <*ii fitdd 

A few w«ek* ago w« repwrict. 
that, th* Dch'AtBx Petroleum Co., 
bad reached the oil «and in then 
tieen test <»o t.h.c Patt i smt rancl 
on the east iir.e of glutton eootiti, 
3'0 miles from Sonora, at. .“',700 ft. 

We are now able to give wli>A 
we ctmsjder autheniii data as t<* 
the ebaracthr of this well. “ 'I hi 
well was dfiliatl down to tin 
‘ ^-.lillensbergei”  ̂ »Aud where thej 
got water at a depth of 3.H^0 
They had two good showing* ot 
**pay’ ’ ; one at 3.774, twelve f«ioi 
<̂ f Black Lime, aud at 3,^25, six- 
tecu feet o f Black hme. 'l'he> 
bad the ho)« plugged to shut idl 
the water and were ready t o »ho«»s 
the well with 200 quart*, but tin 
plug blew out lur,t week muiI it 
ha* to be plugged again, 'I'lii.' 
well is really an advance o f  245 
uiilea of Pennsylvania foruianou 
»ad  is the mu»t impoitaut welt 
that has been drilled fi>r five 
years.”

(i)ur informant eoiitinnc.: •’ ! !  
this IS a goi>d well you ». i I get uu 
uU boom that vvil! laat.”

n'ttntii Sitw-ff « /  tli0 UiU Bay* tu
H rir^  Him.

H qw is everyb,.dy n. Dear Old 
SoHoia. fc bus been fif a m years 
sinwe I “ pUyeit the devil”  for 
thd Old Deyd’s Kiver 
Alurdoch MeDouald aud Wilt 
Word ran thepses* in ihoi^edafs. 
I Used CO set type onee ui a while 
until some of the boy* on fheir 
way t(* the *vUld Bluff”  or ••Old 
Blue.”  Those wtre great tiaya.

Couit announced thit the Defen 
dant a>k«d for further time be- 
eautie of the retirement ot Attor 
nev right from the case, in 
order tliat he might get ai»istai.ce 
and the State agreed.

fNURCED KODAK PICTiES FREE
Hal lit A lfhl NsrJef Best Kmiak nHstiliB Yw Em Saw

»»faiOM ONK ceNTl,ja=»

The MAYO STUDIOS
^ R O W N W O O C D ,  T E X

S t o ^  T n a t  Cousyh
Don't let cough* and eolds run 

on—It's dawgi^fuus. Kidsiicy Men 
tholatcd Mountain Pine Cough 
Syrup relievo* colds, enughs and 
bronchitic quickly. When it'a 
f ideu tf  Quality yo  jr *ure il> 
pure. Sold and rteumiwended 
by alldruggi‘ t< and in Sonora by 
the Soaoru Drug Co,

Q,-aarte: Btalliens for

?rpe asi'e diS£.j:‘pDs.
1 T.id.e& fcSiCt Litg’i '  
shei; X km
asms of tAa îs.4.

“Stm my c4d Lcisŝ
t3 nsar as a hi
$̂ D0. Ô c I yoAr old i&̂ k. 0&7 .

quarter 8]̂ anis]̂
oaainj caer, t©ps atywraci.
$8d0 OAOk.

& » MU ^ 0

M;aon, B̂ ady ^ lUsok
AIM Hxa oil wall, rsioofl f.o.V.
lanoTA.

O . W . Cardwell, 
Ghrisrtoval, Tex.

Thft aim ** havu dcaided to peiialixc 
Ucr&a:«ny f.rfailur© i*pa>.

< ksmp CJnr'< of Missouri, hf or serv
ing m.r itat-* t» Cop r̂®** I’o'' • year*
nicd st V\ athinatou >larcti agud
71 yuara.

vi«n,i-c;e I7,irj>er. c f  Marfi). J'rri-ed 
'■f.’ ca îri;. I*"<* i io .E;;s

 ̂ o* 11 00'? wttie 1
lh« iS—p »Tv* iajS ..’T CRC

h<i ~I Ol‘ C3£ o 
ll'C 'iiO'iO

FOR KALE BY 1 HE

Sonora Druff Store.

REES &  YEAGER 
Merchaiit Tiiiofs,
xnaKers of Gents 
Ladies Clothes. Clean- 
ing and Pressing a

t'-.Z »;ei for i
o c.V Sig Benc. I

iJtiJge Howell Jobcion of f-o t 
:;3tuctTiou wsa here this wtek at ! 
lending murt. Judge john^on 
hue lived ut Stocktou fwr ubout 
35 yeui's and ha* been C<'Unty 
•iudge for ten year.'*. 'J he Jud^e 
way* with the irrigation and ,.il 
devvlupuienl iStocktou iias a Veiy 
blight fu are.

The next few year* will be markecl 
by ikiportunt niul hiatorictti ubiuiyes in 
ihe life of the Uniud Ma e* Uteply 
hiierestinir to every citizen. '1' h e 
f liiiee-H-Week World which i» the 
yreet<-st exauiplr, of tabloid jonrnnlieui 
ill Aiaerics will ^ivc yon iU| tlie news 
ef it. it wol keep jon US Ihorottvhlv 
teformvd n* a dfii'y nt tiv« or six liuie4» 
tee price, liesid *. the news from Eu
rope for n lo r lime to come will be of 
overwhelminK inrerett. u d we are 
tlee ly and vitallv concerned in it. I he 
1 hrice-a-Week Hoild wv.l furnish von 
an accurate and e«itipr«hen*ive report 
of everythin f h-1 hup̂ jenr,

Tlie 1 hrice-u-Week Vt orld’s reiriil .r 
auhscription pile"! i« •nly Sl.'U per 
\ t a", and lhi« p.tys for 11)6 mipers. We 
oiler thi* uneqiiHlied iiews-pjiper um! 
ibe f>ev 1’* Ifiver News foyether !or 
one year r*«r 32 -S. '1 h- regular price
of the two paper* i*

Paramiunt Pictures
A T

Papiar Prices
Will be shown Friday 
and Saturday Nighty 

On the n t h  The Lot- 
tery Man. Wallace 
Reid.

I learDcUo .wim ,t  the N o  b e t t e r | 0 »  l ^ t h
L^a Aldwtsll puahed me nff ami 1, , , j  jbaato.w,,,,. u„uiuiiteiau..r|Caabehad. Brin|yout-
from some of iho ,iui huoob in. and x̂ iye' -̂ ns a
eluding Clnude Keene, Bank in j j t r ia l  a n d  W 0  w i M ' p r o v 6  
Kudieil. Jdu Bridge, Robe, Hal-i p U r  W O r k .  
boTt, Marion Stokes. Fred Sim | SUXtS prCSSed CRSh 75 
jiiOQS, Orv Word, Lem Johnson.
Wirt Stephaoami ami all of the 
r^st. I atittll never forgec the 
.:!)*mora people umj cuuntry, for 
I spent the happiest day* of my 
life there among ihe beat peop.e 
oil earth, Bieuse 'send me me 
Devil.

Beat wishes,
Uacar W. 'laylor,

K ’ks Club, U.eguB.

Market of 
Porbthy

eents, $ 1  00 pn 30 days 
time. Don't forget tp 
bring your suits. W e 
remodel both Ladliep & 
Gents clothes.L
<W|me5:

Irfie Organ 
CJiurch is for
I r

at the Baptist 
male. Price $15. i 

intyrestetl phone I* t- • j

Souls 
Dalton.

On the 18th Witness 
for the Defense.

Elsie Ferguson 
The Egg 

Crate Wallop Chas 
Bay.

P iic e s iS & S lc ts .
F. jUNGK, Mgr.

inomentary disappointment, unl.v «o i 
more than realixcd after a «vudy of 
the environniHttfor. notwitU-diUidina 
tbwir Hinsnitude. the fijitt view of Vii*- 
torla P'alls U decidedly disappointln^i.

“Althon};h nearly a mile In "Idih 
and 4(io feet in height, the grandeur 
of their pi'iJiporfions is eelipstnl by tlvo 
sudden dl>;appi*uritnce of the river. a» 
it [dnngeM into a narrow, rwhy tlwsui'o 
extending aero-is its enliro width. OnlJ: 
at a .single central jioim is tlmre a 
biv.aeli In lids fisstire through whieh 
the falls can he seen attd appreciated 
in their full proportions, where titv 
converging waters rush imidly to the 
zigzag canyon below. So restricted i;* 
this view that there is an entire al»- 
senee of that awe-iin^pirlng aud most 
paralyzing efl'ect which strikes the vis
itor dviuih with wonder and aiuazemcnt 
when Niagara hursts on his near 
vision.

"On first sight of the Victoria Falla 
mte inyoluntarily oxchtiins. ‘Oh. how 
heautil'ul!’ hut they lack the majesty 
of mtr gratnl Niagara.’

“ No single visit can adequately 
veal the fullness of their charius. hut 
repeated oxcui's'ions must be iiiude to 
liicii* isutiidi; aiul i)i'cfii.!Ci'P, their grot
tos and paiiy gardeLW?, their rrik; for- 
tr?ts ehi'.l projycti;,)'? crags,' thoir rain
bows and c-v.mfacta and muny-sided 
r'ow.? <;f their̂  c-v r-,:''i-/!> sotting iTi tac- 
c-:rora.Ui tir.rrow''i;|.: -of tropic fi'rcsts. 
t,'.-;ore their n'd'oscribal'lo Iv-'inny can 
be appreciated:

“ aud'tl'.g fails heen in Amorica. trg 
Indians weyid surely have named 
Uiem ilinuehal'.a. Laughing VVnters.”

THE PtIARSHALL i2LAT7DS
The jMai'shuii isiands, giung with tied 

Carolines, vvere yeizwd by Japan suuii 
af'.er the ouiluiisi of the war, and their 
peruninent uispofldnon luis heen under 
discussion. Tneir proximity to the 
ITiilippines bus been referred to In 
this connecUon.

The two chains of curiously-shajied 
atolls, or coral islands consisrljig of 
low-lying coral reels encircling la
goons, known as tiie Marstmll groiiii, 
lie a little sont.h of the center of an 
iiuagiiiiiry line between the i ’hiiipiiinea 
aud Hawaii.

Guam, f^ainna nnd Honolulu form a 
friangie of trmle routes, with its sides 
not penetruual by important st.emnsh'.p 
lines. Near the cettier <if this iyolated 
Pftcitic zone are the MaisiiuM islands.

Before the war Hydney was reached 
by steamer, a voyage of more than 
3,000 miles, 'i'he only other egress is 
a steamer to I’onaite which connects 
with the French line to Singajiore.

Like two loosely-stnuig chains of 
jewels, the Islands stretch from north
west to southeast, each with Hs la- 
goon setting encased by a strangclv- 
shaped circlet of coral, some like tri
angles. harjis and sUrriips, and one 
ontliuing ti IniU’s lie«d with its horns.

Straight-haired, dark-browu nativesi, 
atm prestM'ving the reiigious signili- 
ciince of tattoo and taboo, are to h* 
found. c

Wonuin was given » higher position 
than among most savages bccaosc suc
cession wiis through the female line. 
But the chiefs power whs absolute, to 
the iioint of life ami death. One am- 
l)itious ruler learned an alphabet and 
J» .sabl to have hchbaded all his sub- 
JC/Cts wlio seemetf, likely to acquire 
more knowledge than he had. In some 
islands the tnotlier was allowed to 
keep only the first three children.'' Site 
had to Inir.v the ftnirth.

Skillful and fearless naylgtitors, the 
natives usedTireaddree wood to make 
sailing canoes’ in which tliey would 
voyage for luonihs. ’ITie.v devised 
clmrls, made .of stick*̂ . showing the lo
cations of islands and the directions 
of prevailing winds.

Ancestor worship was Hieir predomi
nant religiotts sentiment. With pe
titions ami gifts they worshiped the 
departed whose spirits were wtipposod 
to return to et̂ rth in certain palm trws | 
which they set off in stone im losures. j 
Bird^ ’̂ and fishes sometimes embodied | 
these spirits, they believed, and thus 
certain species liecame tulmo.

Homes of the natives were not pr*-; 
tentlous. Floors were raised above 
the ground to escape tlie rats, and 
thatched roofs covered the combination 
house «mi stenige room.

The two island groups are known 
as the Uatak nnd Ualik chains. Their 
entire area is not momg^iati 100 square 
mites; their native populnfion lo.tKKl. 
with fewer than 300 foiwjgners. The 
sent of German gowntinerit was on 
•Ininit and the most jmnulouo island 

Un-iGV'i, tvitlj hut 1;C'J7'

A REASON FOR 

EVERYTHm
Thin-gs in this wotM don’ t just happen. 

There’ s altv'uys a reason. JF «Jones runs 
taster than Drown, the reason is that Jones 
is a better runner. The rea.son why ona 
stream is more rapid than another is because 
Ibe incline of fall is mure acute, A inaa 
partakes of a meal for the reason that his 
appetite has ifKliciited that bis stouiiieh re
quires replenishing. d he rea.son that a 
general store is very Piiccessful is because it 
lias live fuanageiiieat that buys in the best 
markets and gives the customers the opp or 
tunity of participating in the good values 
which naturally pertain in such an estaLlisUo 
luent. During the last five years, under tar 
ieeing nianagementj the establishment of 
'J he Roach McLym<>ot Cunipany has increas
ed its annual turnover to four tiaie* the 
original amount. There is a reason, wliioh 
is most ('britMis— “ The Store That Serves 

Tea Couniies” , under conditions of alert 
manage men t has been in a positi(»n to serve 
ic.s many customers with goods exouediag in 
value those offered by competitors to the 
public, with the result above fttated.

Not satisfied with this mast satisfactory ip - 
crease in business, “ No stone is being left un
turned”  to continue to improveti their now 
wonderful service. A'* an indication of the 
popularity of this Del Rio General Store, 
'J fie Roach McLvuiont Company servos daily 
custemers residing as far as 170 miles west, 
customers 120 mile!H North to Sonora, Sutton 
county, customers 80 imies Northeast to Rook 
Spring®, Edwards county, ciistomerM 70 miles 
KasC to Uva'de, customers South fiO miles co 
Ragle Pa*-; and considerable business to cus
tomers in intervening territory. Thi.s Premier 
Store of Val Verde County, replete with every 
up to (late busine.ss consideration, is still adiD 
mg to it* commodious premi-es, and uiany 

desirable  factors which mean improved values 
and service to the public have been pul into 
('peration, making Vhe Roach McLvuiont Co , 
a i-tore of vvondeiful orj»auiicatiutv, of service 
and p.easing value, '

W, McGOMB
W i N D M l L L  D O G T O F D

* ' r . y '-f

Phone No. 144
S O n O R A  T S X A . e

P Z T 7  I M A I I t S S I T
D“-»l8 In

Mrs. £uiircjf M, Wlilhiiis,
D E-*10N Fk a NI> MAKKH OT*’

E ^ E A U TIF U L  CLOTHHSiChosoo Boof, Muttsn 5s Perk,
Buys and Sella

PciiltYi'j, Butter, SL̂ srs, Bto 
B7.73 Bry aad Grsca 2Eidi3

C Q Q ^ r^ n  ^  B 1 M 3 .

CO MB EOT LANJlH 
Phonp. l̂ij

IHverside lloWl. San Argelo, Tezat

' 1
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Fi'^Sr H M iO M L  BA
O ' P  S O l J T O S v A  . ' T I U ^ X - A . E ; .

C A P I T A L  &  S U E P L I I S  S 2 0 6 , 2 6 6 . l O

S 3 3 0 i ; a c z 3  o v b e  s s o o .o o o .o o

K rV;

t h a n  a  b a n k  b o o k  s h o w i n g  r e g u l a r  d e p o s i t s  
i a  t h i s  b a n k  C o r  s a v i n g s .  E v e r y  l i n e  i s  o f  
i n t e r e s t ,  b e c a u & e  i t  i s  a  p r o m i s e .  I t  i s  a  
p r o m i s e  a n d  a n  a s s n r a n c e  t h a t  in .  d a y s  t o  
c o m e ,  m i s f o r t u n e  w i l l  n o t  f i n d  t h e  b a n k  
b o o k  W n e r  u n p r e p a r e d .  E v e r y o n e  i n t e n d s  
t o  c o m m e n c e  s a v i n g  f o r  a  r a i n y  d a y  s o m e 
t i m e -  T h a t  t i m e  s h o u l d  b e  n o w .  S t a r t  t o 
d a y  w i t h  w h a t  y o u  h a v e .  Y o u  c a n n o t  b e g i n  

g o o d  w c r k  t o o  s o o n .

>V L. Ai'iwoll, K. F. Vunder \ ice
Pre«i<ieut: George H. ils^istant-Cashier.

E . E . S aw yer, l>. .1. W yatt G e o . 8 .  AHii^on. W ill F . 
W h itehead . E . F. V aotier 8tu<'fe^o- V\ . L .  A ld w ell. ^">ireetors.

/> ' j
or liule .ioha W;i iuuw 5)0-ji I

clietl Fit*hru!ir3 i<tlJ
sen of Mr. urul Mr» Joha P. Feil--y. j 

A  precious one fiooi u« huH ^ooe, <
A voiae we loved u  s< ihe< , |
A place U viiCHdC ut our Uouie, wLticli 

never ctu t>« dliwu. ,

,sf* «  f> M A \ • ,s f /, r
it a  S K K J K i t  i. A li O /i i f  A

ri4 _ ' ■ r-^'; 1W«»WIW>».W|8W|}

The iSonora VVoiWHfi'ii C iuh (»h 
served A rh or Day bv p lanting a 
P ecan— the F ed a ia lioa  tree— on 
the C ou rt yard. A propraiu a p - 

Gf.d i»» bi4 wi«‘dofu Ua>» rweaU.-d, tba | propria te  to the orci.-d n i 'a s  
boon tii.'i luv« had jfivea. iTetnleied. Tne pre.sidecit o f  the

C lu b  pre.-d(le<J, in trodu cin g  RevAnd ihoiiuii ilie bouv <lu!̂ A>drii here, 
'i Koul is 8Hf> i 'l henven j
.Mu lie^ w«ep noi lui -tuid ofiar h^be,! lluthoiri.vvhe in a few well chuaeii 
Falner lie i.s iti u better laaU j vvords, t&iii of the oivlC Wt»I k
Mother, fuiher, si»tci!■. will J&u mee  ̂ txsiau f)y t.hê  VVon.aii’ ?L-lubs

hliu.
In one united happy band, 
lie now bu.-, a Uiansion iuIt:*HVea,
A ho^e n >( Ui ôti with naa<l>., 
i le  is Willing thtt coming dear

loved ones
To Si at 0 tuuiful. holy laad.

A Kiienu.
Mrs. H, C, T hj l«r,

r, scaa.

IT  DOES MAKE A

WHERE YOU BUY.

Our

KfUHt o f  AutiooH,

The P a reu t-d 'eacbers  As.socia- 
tion is to he congratuiatetl tin ihe 
e.yceilenc cjiterta inu ient furnish  

fed  at the S o n o r a C lu b  d ia l! Muri* 
day n ight.

T he arrangem ent was under 
the tnanagoiiieut o f  MTsa E stelle  
M cDonaJd and she was ably as
sisted by niauy o f  the ladies <if 
the com m un ity  as well as a few

everyw here. He spok e o f  »he 
value o f  trees to the comuruuitjr, 
especia lly  to the property  ow u e i. 
R ev. H athorn  is fum iliar with the 
present need o f  lo ie .stiy  cim servu 
lion  and believes everyon e  shouhl 
add his tiute. He coa in ieuded  
the W om ati'a C lub foru b a orv iu g  
A rb o i Day. evstn ih o ’ in so aitiad 
a way.aiiil wished llie little pecan 
m ight grow  and be a living tesli- 
m oniai o f  the C lu b ’ s first e ffo r t .

M is. C op e , v ice president o f 
the C lufj read a pi.em eutitled 
•'The T re e s ”  by baiuuel V , C a lc 
.Miss M ary F ields ably  tendered  
the tim ely rea d in gV V ’asU iugtou ’ s 
G ra v e .”

Saturday M arch 5, the regu lar 
c lu b  day will be in te ies iin g  be
cause o f  the 'Texas program

D E V I L ’ S  R I V E «  N E V y S
F U ltlilSH iai W aK K IA .

HIKK MURl’ HY. Proprietor. 
bTlvVifi H U nP H i . Pahii«tter.

teresung things tvf her own state. 
Atri. It. A. Vender sluoiveu,

I'reiii iC«purt,-r.

m em bers o f  tha A s-sofu th in . , . .  , . , . .
. 1 . , . , . ,1 E very c lu b  m em ber shou ld  try tol a e  night duubtles.s p re v e n te d i, , ,

,  , ! be present to talk about the lu -uiauy miire from  atteruling but
the o ld  guard w'as there as u>ual 
and the a ffa ir was a social and 

liinancia l hucccss.
T he deeu ratioas and costume.s 

w'ere a ttractive and it was in the 
nature o f  a carn ival bazaar and 
tmich en joym en t was the result,

T< « proceeds umounted to 
Those in eustiuue Hiid the booths

- - -

Germ Free Vac&iiies
F o r  T h e  P rev era tfon  © f B la c k le g
Scientifically Prepared by Pari;e, Davia & Ca. 

will help prevent loseea among ycur cattle.

B i a c k i a ^  A g g r a s s i n
Froa Vaccina)'

Blackleg Filtrate
'' (Gernt F'roo Vaaoine)

Field Tested - Active • Potent
Call or Write for Free Booklet on The Prevention of Blackle .̂

B l a c k l e g  F i l t r a t e  1 2 c .  

A g g r e s j s i n  1 5 d .

T h eW om a o ’ s C lub L ibrary  will 
be open  uu W edausday a fternoon  
o f  fttcli week from  2 to o o ’ c lo ck , 
New books’ are being given lo  the 
library each  week. M uce ou r last 

wer.-t Jap«i,rse ten room. Mr^.Sterlinr l,^t M iller ha.s given a splen
Baker, Mi»s Velma Saveli, Miss k UiU . .  ̂ . 1aid  act o f  re fereu co  booKa, oilier.s

w ho have given book s are: Alrs^ 
P u ck ett, M rs. A .  J . bm ith , Mrs. 
A ly ce  E vans, M rs. Joh n  A ilu u n  
o f  A n g e lo , Mi's. G i l l is o f  Del R io .

/

* Kutered at the Poatotlie^ iit Sonora 
as seeond-clnaa matter. 
suJtrtCita''«roN a vka« r.v i.oyanc«

S oor Ma?eh S. I 3fl.

r  A  l i i^S T — T K A K l i K R >.

I h e  m eeting o f  the P a ren t- 
'TeHchers A ssociation  held at the 
isrthool auditorium  F riday, F eb , 
25tii, w’as well a tteudrd . T h « 
program  rendered by Uie pupils 
o f  the 7ih g tade was extra  g ood . 
Ib is  was a —G eorge  W ashington  ' 
p rogram , ami was not on ly in 
let eslin g  but instructive as well. 

-- — i T he p ic iu res  illustrating the life
Al! KchoIu ion# of Kenpect. < ardi» of (veorge W ashington , w o r e

i t 4 r r i s r  w h m e s  h a P k
3 1 I 3 S I* }S a K  r  r i C O d H A  UJI B

Als>«t flf eri; women were present 
at lt>« MlsRionury pioffrauie. ){iv«n on 
Moadav aflernoon b\ tbs l.adies ,-v id I Jewel lC,it«B.

hiv.itiH. (ieo.U. Nei l, bebbie Uaiiiil ou.
France, Mrs. '1 lieieta stokes. Misses 

Pearl Uees. Arlitic L)yeB«, Uoc Friend, 
Uen Gilbert.

Mexico. Mrs. J. W. Trainer, Mis.s 
Lora WhUi, Wade Grim laud, liiram 
Mokes.

LieUnd. lli«ses Velma Fears. Dixie
BaiLj.

China. Misans Vt«leC Stanley. Sjble 
kacon, Estelle McOoiiald, Boy Kicker.

.’'lOoCiaiid. Miss Alva Wbiie, rrank 
Decker.

Italy. Gladys Met. 1 jlland, Albert 
PuHtiells.

Liuted States. Mrs. W. C. liryson. 
Miss iua < aruib, Miks Kuby Martin, 
Vernonllaiatltou, Kill Gilmore, Jo<-epH 
Yander'Hiuuken, Tuiauiy Iloud.

(iy «ie«. Mrs. stward, Slisbcs Mary 
Wood. Dorothy Smith, braes Iraiutr,

H’tiftflks. Nottoee of Entammeiits w4o*rtv l .1 ■. 1
. . . i ’ , u .  ,1 «.oi diftw n by the pupil.'* and w er« ;«.n itdmission fee i« charged. Etc-, Hill J r t r» 1

be charged for at our regular adyei-1extra good  fo r  ainaleura. These Hi EssilanW.

and Missionary society, at tliu homo 
Mr#. J. H. Brasher.

Home Miss on outlook.
Scripture lesson by J.eader,
Prayer.
Saving America for the world. Mrs.

J. A. Cainh'>rfi.
Some M. me Misslou '1 hrilis. Mrs. J 

Garvin.
A Climbing r-'«e. Mis L.VV.TClliott. 
Pr*«ious things of the bills. Mrs.

tising rules.

M E T t t i i i t i s  T v a u n c a .

Vquaav setiool at̂ lO t.m.
Pieaehihg at 11 ft.m. Subject • Mau's 

Place in € id '«  World ’ ’
.Junior Missionary Socioty Bs^ots at 

3;39 p.m.
I’ rraehiag at 7.30. Sui jrct— WhOfO 

Am i f ' -
W'e try to maUo our servio^-s helptiil 

and if you will join us in ctu» ying «eiu« 
\> the subjects that should greallv e«»a 
earn every one who seek i»  kn /W the 
truth, we will ail bo benertttod.

n i c i u r e i  a i e  n o w  on  e x h ib i t i o n  a t '  Wha’a W uoln  America. Mrs. R. 1C.
• / ,  I . I James.Morris-Giliiiore stor«. I , u u -  „I Cburrb building and lean fund. Mrs.

A talk by Rev. Mainori: was u^ipb iratner 
very  bumficiai and enjoyable.

Ih e  “ Feast o f  N a tion s”  g iv ta  
under th« auspices o f  the P arent 
Teachers A ssocia tion , was a groat

Donald a vote of thanks for the 
success of this undertaking. A 
fuither report of this entertain-

Kvsiigclibiii and enlistment. Mrs.M. 
A. Kitiers.

Frenzied iiaigratior. Mrs. F nis
Haul by.

Mrs. W'. E. Ilaihorn. president of 
su ccess , con siderin g  tlio iu c lo - the 8t>oietv talked very inter««tiiigiy 
mi.'n<'V o f  the w eather. ion persoaul servlcs work.

We are due Miss E stelle Mc-| ‘-efreshments were served by Mr .̂
' Kf.taiior, vv ho was hostess tor tba after 
lioon.

Mi 6. D. U. Mitehuil,
Press Keporter.

Bawaii Girls, tteta Merck, Gulia
Lowrey.

Jack -lloriiers Pie. Misses Myrtle 
Heea as Mother Gro e, Mora Stekea a» 
.Vlaflet.Marshal iiuling n« Jack iiorner 
.Miss Junnle :»tanley as Polly Put the 
K«(tln On.

Booth for Man On y «ond eted by J, 
U . ’I rairer. Booth for Vi' ô iich Only 
couuucted by Prof. Britt.

Wnteh your ekiidraa fer sympfotas 
of worm:. Tlier unbefaine the bealtb 
and bretKl slekRess B s e White’s
Dream Vermifuge. It exp-ls worms 
and restores health and vigor. Price 
3dc. bold by Aonura Drug Co.

A ttorn ey  C . C . Hutton o f  Mtirfa 
was here this w«ek ia atteiuiauue 
on cou rt. M r. Hutton is one o f  
the jittornays fo r  the defen dant 
J . V^elas6(».

A IcK ntpA t—Capit,

Mivsi P resley  M cK n ight wa.> 
m arried at B artle tt , ou Ih u t ’sdavr *'
b ob . 2 4 . to Frank C agle . R ev. W . 
G . W. K obbitis o f  Lhu B aptist 
ch urch  (dHcialing.

'i l io  cerem on y  was p erform ed  
at the hom e o f  R ev . and M rs. 
R obb in s, aunt o f  the b n d e , and 
was aiteaUed by the brides mo 
ther and relatives o f  cou lra o iiu g  
uarties.

'I’he bride is the daughter o f  
M r. and Mi s. A . D . M cK  ligh t,on e  
H onora ’ s fa ir you n g  daughters 
and her hoast o f  friends here will 
he pleased to know  that she has 
m arried a m ost w orthy you ng  
utau who has been know n to the 
fam ily  aiucu in fancy.

S O N M  DRUG STORE.
Reeistereil 81ILLS For Sale.

Forty head of Registered Hereford Bulls, 
From Calves to Three year olds, for sale. 
Prices $100 to $175. See them.

0, F. STEW ART, SoBOia. Texas

Of soarse. you will not agrs* with m eut Will be g iven  la te i.
fverytbirg ths preacb«*r s.iys; bst, we 
w 11 not fall out absnt that nt *11,

Don’ t forgot that our prayer meet
ings on Wsdnssday ovoningt are an 
Inspiration to tbose who uttend ex- 
poetisg to do good and get good.

Wbetbsr * niember of the
Metbedist ehure.h or not, •ommaad iw*- 
1 1 can be o f servise to you or your*.

O. E. Moreland. Pselor.

Mte J . A. ii&ru*. 
Press P.eporicr.

A  U R S  r A t t r r .

'The W o m a ns M i s.si o n 11 ry S oc ie t y 
o f  the Meth«»disil ch urch  m et Feb 
l^ th  at th e  paidunage fo r  M ission 
Kiudy.

VVe will start a new' u iLsiouary 
's tu d y  b ook  soon  add w ou ld  like 
! t o  have a la rg e  ̂ class . E very

I ta p i is t  fJhurcht S t x l  Sundtiy ,

Sunday sch ool at 9 .45 a.rn.
P reach in g  at 11 a,ni. anil 7:30 : mentbipr o t  the S ocie ty  is u ig e d  

p .in . {to  cotne and wo w ould  like to
The 11 o c Io «k  serm on will he | anyone eL e  jo in  w ho is in - 

on e  o f  Uie sen es on : “ The 1 tei'€ste<l.
and Teaching of .Jesus.”  Mis 
two days in SawaTTA will be sec
tion of his life studied next Sun
day.

Frnnk D ecker. Notray P ablic 
•Jutton C ountv. 'FexaH

' vMLss Bertha Eaton returned Sat 
urday from a visit toSaiiAntonio.

T. L. Miller, the jeweler, can lit 
your eves wita proper glacises. 04

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Simmons of 
Angelo were visitor* here this 
wee k.

i f  you are in the market for diamond 
goods large or smniI See.

‘■'4 '1'. L. Miller. Jeweler.

Ernest M'llliams. W. R. Ake 
.nnd S. H. Neill were here from 
Marfa this week as witnesaes in

Qiubi— M*Ut*nuldi

Miss Alice Giebc and Dr. J. 
Arthur MeDoaald weie united in 
marriage at the Methodist church 
Hi Del Rio, Friday, Feb. ihth, 
Rev.C. M. Raby otliuiatuig

The bride is the daughter of 
one of Dei Rio ’s pioueor lautiliies 
and is a youug lady of gieat popu 
larily and pleasing attractivcueas. 
Sue has frequently visited here, 
l i e  groom is one R>f Sonora’s 
Ov\n, thesun ef Mrs. Jus e Mi-

No. 54 6̂. Keserwe Distr'Ct .N'o. 3,1.

REPORT OF THE CONDITfOW OF THE
first National Bank at SonoTa, at Ssnsra,

in Lke î tHte o f Texas, at the close of business Felruary 21, 1921.

Uksoijuoks.
Loans nnd discounts, including leuis-otints. (exceut

t nose show It oil b and c) ............................................ 615 341 4_>
Cusuuners’ liability account of HccepiauceMJi iliih bank

purchused or dis. ouiited bv it ....... . , G6'>i0
Total loans ...................... ....................... ....... 615,96^45

Deduct;
d N..te and bills re.Jiscounted wit.b Federl K‘-serve

Bank (other than bank ticcepiancua sold) (■tee
Item 54a>................. ................................  13 iDi»,U

e Ni le , and biiii. reiu cuuiiieii oiher thati wiiu 
Fidcral i-eserve Ban. [other itiar. bank ac.
eepiance sole] [see Item ;db] .......  21,1128.') T31.161.39
2 Overdralts. oucured s..i0.'>8 unseoured iUIT.OU 

4 U.in. Goveiiiinent s< curlties owned:
Depo'ltfd to secure circulation ("Ij.ft. bonds par value) TO.OI'O.OO 
d i icilged tis coliali'i'<il lor Cilate or other d ’pi>siis or

other bills jiavable .. .. ................................................. 21200 0)
V\ nr riavin‘,8 Geriilictties ai d 1 hriit stamps aci uait '̂

ow ned..............................................................................
Total U.Si. tjovcriiiiient f-ecuntu-s.................................

ritocklu fei.eral hifserve Bank [oO per cent of subscription]..
9. a Value of Banking -house ...................................  2..'>(K) 00

b Kquity in banking house....................................  2*.5i4) 00 2,500 00
tarniiure and hxtures ................................................. .......... .......... 2 :1U0 00
Kteal estate owned utiier than banking nuu*e ............................ ' ’
l.uwIiiJ reserve with federal IL-serve Bank...............
«_aftt» in vault Jind net amounts due froai national banks____ ...]

et amounts due tioiii batik.-* and bankers and ti'u.-%t companies
Older (iiau Included in items 11. I2 and 13................................
Toial of Items 12. 13, 14, la and 1 6 ............ ..........  i34iU.03

Checks on bank's located out.-sidc of c it> 'ortow u of rcpoi'Uog
bank and otucr cash items...................................... ..................

Redemption lund with U. ji. 'I'reasurer and due from iJiw.
Treasurer..................................................................

[iileiesC enrneil but not collected —approximate—on otes
ano Kills KeceiV.able not past du .................................. .
Other assets, if any......................................

4'1 SOI 44
1S7).S|

91,3')1.()1 
5.701-. 00

4.400.00 
22 702.77 
52 *1) 4.13

043.30

309 41 

3 500.00
2i>6. 3
I1r6 si

Ttrtal V $.670 35 .10

GKT MURK l-OGri bv feeding 
•^Martin’s Kgg ProduoHT,”  Double 
yonr uioeey back in Eggs or you r, 
money back in ( ’n*h. Ma''iln’8 Kotip D o n a ld ,  who has la - t  hiS lot 
Kettiedy Cures and Prevents lioup 
Guaranteeri bv all Cea ers. Go-20

“ A rb*«')n for  everything”  is 
the heading of the advertisement 
of The Roach McLymont Co , 
of Del Rio appearing in t hi.* iksuo 
and wtiicR gives detail.* that .*how 
why this live genernl store of Val 
Venie county keeps up its on
ward inarch o f  successful busi
ness. Untler the eagie eye of 
real, live management, the public

aiMuiig the good people of the 
“ Gateway”  city, wiieie Be is suc
cessfully engaged in the praeiice 
of Dentistry. The News extends 
its best wishes to Dr. and Mrs. 
McDonald for their future happi 
ness.

Mrs. J osie McDonald attended 
the wetlding which was a quiet 
affair, no cards having been sent 
out.

21441 73
5s«1.24

22697.56

!Ct to
,4.6

100,000.00
bO.OuO.UO

17.8S4.4a

7S0h w  
3210.145 

S5G00 .I U 
5GS.15 

22J99.41
292063.4S

16432.04

104S2.G4

Doc Friend and Ben Gilbert of
igets wonderful values in goods 0«ouu visited hero this week.

r>ont forget the place to *nvc money 
on dtaaionds. 64

T. L. Miller, .leweiir.

M. Shannon, Joe Montague 
and C. C. 8aundher.s of Angelo 
were here this week atteud;in]g 
Court.

When tii« bo vela are coatlv* the 
waste matter ferments, productRg a 
gaseous cordition that ia di.^agrseaitle.

An unusual beginning of the! the District court, 
meeting was a chicken shower, 
each one bunging a chicken or 
refreshttients. Seventeen h e n s  
and deliciuu.* cake and chocolate 
was the rest!If.

i)a  February 23rd we met with 
Mrs, Thorp for bustuesa at wliieh 
time th»i Hoctety voted lo resume 

lout cooked food sales on the first 
iHalurday of each month.

Mr*-J. . I rainer,
fcapcriuieodeat PrcBs.

bought at the “ Htore that Herves 
Ten Counties.

If you belch up & bittsr-tnsting li.
t l o  rsuiov-tt the iiupiiritios qnioKly. a quid, mi If* r from hsArtbarn and fo*r 
uusH ut Herbinc is uo»-d«d. It does the . y^u need the ionic proper-
work thoroughly and pleasaiiilf. Pr ce yj rierble*. It is a paritying and 1

strengthening medicine for the stom
ach. liver and bowels. Kriee, 60 cents.
Sold by the Senora Drag Store.

N. W Graliaai of Oxona, the 
new Div*trict Attorney, wae here 
this week in attendance on court. 
Mr. Graham formerly rcKidetf in 
Sonora ami has many friends here

iH)c. co d by the feonora Drug Co.

W. A. Wright and C O. Harris 
attorneys of Angeiu were here 
this week in attendance ou court.

Among the visitor.s hero to at- 
Bisbop Capers will preach at ^ourt fiom Fort Stockton

theEpc-copal church here Tues-i.vere; Sheriff D. S. Barker. C. 
(lay night. Match ^th. Service l o N .  Sehulfx, M. A. Adams, D. E. 
begin at 8 p.iu ‘ Humphrey, VValhice Hirst, J.

For rapid hesling there is nothing G. Rooney. J W. Montgomery,
H

,, , , lleKh. Leals euis, bums rr sore* sos},t.-.n. ) -m  «h..u,d i.
a lso  kn ow  by sluggii'h fee lin g , n-.ce 54).;. OOc and ;i>l.vo, od d  by ih e ! ^  H edden , H ow ell

Y . u r  Do ct or K n o w s
M hen you need a purgative to Liquid Biirozoue. U met d* torn

elcan.s«; the

j headachs, etc. It’ s then you need bo^ora Drug Co. 
Cold settled in iTie rouseles o' the Lascara tlie finest purga*

atmi orsUo Id-rs riiake|is every live and practically tasteles.<.

Mis.* Lucy Pearson of Waco is 
here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
L. W. FJUott.

Ed GlH.sf>0ock sold his lots on 
the corner of Concho avenue aud 
Oak street to Dr. A. G. Blanton 
f(ir $2o00.

M iss Amanda Eastland is home 
from Browuwood for a few days 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hi Eastlaud.

A. D. McKnight is a delegate 
of the Woodmen «|id Mrs. a c- 
Knight is the delegate of the 
Woodmen Circle to the State con 

D. Mendel, C. C. Rollins, C. venlion to be held in Houstou 
('a.sebier, Lam Smith. F. S. week.

F. K. Jungk has rented the 
Johnson, C. C. Smyth, H L. \Nin nioving picture h'^use fiom Carl 

- — — I field, John Paschal, Dan Patter- Gupzer and expects to open the
Judge W. (h Linden and son ' s^n, H F. Stephenson, LL . Huff, houae ne.xt week. H e proposes

K. Hvnt, II. U. '̂ram on, A. .1.
Liv iivstoa

l.IABltl rtUE.
Capital stock paid in ............................................. .
::iurplus fund................ .... i ...............................................
U nUiV ided proiits ....... ......... . ......................  . . .

LvSii current expenses, imerest, and taxes paid 
liiter«<si and discount collected or credited, ia aUvan<teof

uiuturitv *iid not earned ^approximate] ...................
25 AiMouut Reserved lur taxes aucured................ . .. .

Ciiuiilu'ving notes outstanding................’ ............
Nvt amounts cue to National Banks .. ............................
Cashier’s cheeks on own bnniv.oaistandrng'................

I'otal of items is, 29. Jd. 31 and 32...............
Individual deposits subject to cli.-ck ..........
I'iTidendB unpaid  ...................... J.. . . . . . . .
Total demand deuosits (otlier rliaii bank deposits) »iil>ie 
Reserve, Lleius 31,34, :{.5, 36, 37, nnd 36, 29293

42. Other time deposits .........................................................
'J utnl ol lime deposits subject to Reserve. Items’ s'y. 40.

41 nnd 4 2 ...........................................................* ........’
Bills payab.c. other than wilb Kedeial Reeerv.; Bank 

including all obligatfone representing inoiiey borrowed,
other than rediscounts................................................ ........
iS. Blits payable, with Federal Reserve Batik . . . . . . .  .
54 Liabilities ocher th'tn those above stated Reserved for

other purposes .....................................................................
T o ta l.,.., ............................ .........................................

54. a Liabilities for redisoouiiis, witn Fedeial Ue-
servM Bank (see Item lu j ................................... .

b l.iabllit «s lor redlscountM other thun \vi h
Federal Reserve Bank [see item I c ............
Total ouiitinge t liabilities [54 a. b. c and d] ( ot inoluding

itejus lit Scnedule 23)............................... .............. ..........  ..
W. Aggregate amount of salaries or ioiooe(iAati<.n pstd by this baiiit 

to Chairman of Board fif any]. President, Vies President*. Cagli e . mid 
Assistant Cashiers fot the osuntli of January 19'2l. Animal pay
of all these olticers at January. 1G21 rate of pay, jfjfcSlO.Ud; number of ihese 
ohieers ou date of this epert was 3.

nit. Aggregate a'uouiit of  salaries or compensation paid to all other eip- 
pleyces of the bank for month of Jiinuan, 1921. $252.pi0; Annual pay of 
these employees on basis of the Jsiuiaty 1»21. r u* ot pay. $;30-30.00, numl?er 
of these employee* on dale o f Ibis report was 3.

STAfK ©p TaxA-i, County op Sutto.v, sf-:
I. W, L. Aldwftll, President of the above named bank, do soleninlv swear 

lltut tlie above statement is true to the best of my knowlenire and belief,
VV. L. A Id well, pres dent.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of March. 192L
[Seal] Maysle Brown, Notary Public, Suiloii Comity, Texas. 
Correct-Attest:

K. L. sawyer.
Geo. S. Allison,
± . F. Vander .Stueken, Diretrfor*.

3600000
17u0).u«

181.0.0 
GTO.li'S.lO
113049.U

21112.S5

] 34161.9#

R e c a p i t u l a t i o n .RRBOURCKS.
I.oaiis and discounts*............................ .............
17. ti. Bonds............... .................................... . _......
block in Federal Reserve Bank . ...............' ............
I.tbeity Bonds ............ ..........................................
Furnitiirp, Fixtures and other real estate .........
Cash in Banks and Vault............................. . ...
Pevemie and War iSaving Stamps .....................
Five per cent, fund............. ...................................

n* ck
nioveinent painful. U is c t aliard's When it’e Fulolitv Quality you’ re Walter Linilen, w’ ho ia also
bnow Linimen’'. it re,li ves the' pain „ i 1 1 h  a *1 1 ? ............. . - ....... .J 1 » I . 8uro It .s pure, anti i'eciiiii- lav, yer, wwre here this week from  , 1. » ..r n, * ,. . .. . ~ k. ttid'AV 3 0 il Saturdav ni e?and relixes roe HUiscies. lit ree sizes » * .vu , j,, {-.ri.w-u A VV Duuu Dr A E  BafrCU ® o<iiuiu<*y ui oa
3x%'4«ic and SI-ii.i {e.'-bm.Ie. Sold by HiemkM by till druggi-sts ut'd in Han Antonio lu attendance « «  Tvroo e'vu W W'Tauo'- ' : ' D ' v: a  cOavge only 30 m d  id

w
Acblenh-rg. J. M F. tiN proent good pictures twice a

T ota l....... - ........................... ..................
LIABIUITIKS.

Capital Stock..................................................
tjurpliis Fund and Undivided I'rotits.......
('drculation.........-..........................................
Det-osi s .................................................. .
Kilis pax able. ...............................................
Keservvd for faxes......................................
J es*rved for o.her purposes.....................
Rediscounts.............. ............... ....................

$617S4L.33 
71X4» {jt
5700.00

21200 00
92110 I 0 

7.37.5 32 
404. U

3500.00

StOl220 7o

S 100000.00 
li53 -'.OO 
t (lOliO (K) 

332168- $ 
53500 00
321a O'
■ K'1.05 

1341oi,0U

■M

Total. $5(14-20.76

biutura Drug Co. buâ wrii by the teoTora Drug Co. Distnol court.
TK-ro’n e'vU W W' Tâ  .or 

j W ii B..-;d 1ddiiU for adTii.-isioB
Devil's River th\A’S $2.oo a year

1 .̂
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■/A  few miles from a large and thriving city is a little 
town that can't even be reached by the steam rail
roads. Yet on a single day last summer enthusiastic 
buyers from almost every state in the Union sought 
it out and paid it a visit. W hat's more, on that single 
day they spent, in that little hamlet, one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars I

W h at’s the answer? Pure-breds. That town is 
famous as a pure-bred center— tp cattle men it’s one 
cf the most important spots on the map,

- j  .•

f :
51-

I Pure-breds can do as much for- 
your community. They offer the 
easiest, quickest and most profitable 
program for building up a commu
nity—a program which has pulled 
whole coimties out o f the rut, put 

I towns oh the map and brought finan- 
icial independence to thousands o f 
fanners^ It is becoming clearer every 

Iday that the future o f cattle raising 
as a profitable industry depends up>on 
an economical operation possible only 
with pure blood. The beef growers 
who survive in the face of high feed

 ̂ costs, ̂ high freight rates, scarce labor 
, and tight credit will be the pure-bred 
fanhers. And the communities that 

, ar6' ready to supply the breeding 
stock are sure of a lasting prosperity,; 
yours can be orie.

In this 'final advertisement o f a 
seriw made possible by T h e  COUN
TRY G e n t l e ^ N  we wish to 'ex- 
pre^ o ^  apprejSation o f its coopera
tion by ¥gain lirging y o u  to send in, 
today, $1.00 for 52 big issues, every 
one o f which you will enjoy and 
profit by. Send your order today.

Texas Hertfem Bleeders’ Asseciatien
John Lee, Secretary, San Angrelo, Texas,

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, Philadelphia, Pa.
I'm glad to see you pushiag our organizatioa with good advertising. And here’s my dollar for a subscriptioa 
for one year, fifty-two issues. The two go well together.

(My Name).

(My Address).

Under Pure Food Laiys 
BiefesMng Srinhs 

Are Bottled
ALL KiMOS A T

T H E  HOR N P A L A C E
JACK PIERCE-

MY CIGARe* Are Always Prime

COoinrjrtfkt, UffiA Utam  a  Camvaa/)

■woman. ST»e knew at ont'e that this 
problem was solved.

The hnniest part was* lifting him to 
her shouldei-8. Only hy calling ui>on 
her. last ounce of .strength, and tug
ging upw’ard with her arms, was she 
able to dp It. Kut It was fairly easy. 
Jn her desperation, to carry him down 
the hill. What rest she got she took 
by leaning against a tree, the limp 
bo<ly still across her shoulderi*.

It was a distance o f one hundred 
yards In nil. No muscles hut those 
trained by the outdoors, no lungs ex
cept tho.se mode strong by the moun
tain air, could have stood that test. 
She laid him on his own bed, on the 
lower floor, and set his broken limbs 
the best she could. She covered him 
up ^ th  thick, fleecy blankets, and set 
a bottle of whisky beside the bed. 
Then she wrote a note to Dan and 
fastened it upon one of the interior 
dooj's.

She drew on her hob-nolled boots— 
needed sorely fur the atei'p cltiub— 
and pocketed her pistol. She thrust a 
handful of Jerked venison Inio the 
pocket of her <‘0!it and lighted.(ho lan
tern. The forest night had fallen, soft 
and vlhnmt and treujviluus, oxer tli« 
bead.s of the dark trees when she 
started out.

CHAPTER IV

Snowbird felt very glad of her inti 
mate, accurate knowledge of ilie ■ 
whole region of the Divide. In Iter in- | 
fancy the winding trails hud been her i 
playground! and long ago she had ac- ' 
qtiirt'd the mountaineer’s sixth sense I 
for traversing them at night. She tiad I 
need of . that knowledge now. She 

into her free  ̂ sv.’inging stride ;

a.nd the last be.'im  ̂ from i.TTe'vvindbŵ  
of .the house were smjn lost In the 
pines behind her. It was one of those 
silent, breathless nights with which 
no mountaineer Is entirely unacquaint
ed. and for a long time the only sound 
she could hear was her own soft 
tramp in the pine needles. The trees 
thein.selves were motionless. That 
rcruliar sound, not greatly different 
from that of running water which the 
wind often makes In the pine tops, 
was entirely lacking. Not that she 
could be deceived by It—as stories 
tell that certain tenderfeet, dying of 
thirst in the barren hills, have been. 
But she always liked the sound; and 
she missed It especially tojjight.

She felt that if .she would stop to 
listen, there would he many faint 
sounds In the thickets*—tho.se little 
hu.shed noises that the wild things 
make to remind night-wuaderers of 
their presence. But she did not in 
(he least care to hear these sounds. 
They do not tend toward peace of 
mind on a long walk over the ridges.

The wilderness began at once. 
Whatever Influence toward civiliza
tion her father’.s house bad brought to 
the wilds chopped off as beneath a 
blade In the first fringe of pines. ThLs 
Is altogether characteristic of the Ore
gon forests. They are much too big 
and too old to he tamed In any large 
degree by the presence of one house. 
No one knew this fact better than 
I.ennox himself who. In a hard win
ter of four years before, hud lookwl 
out of hb* window to find the wolf 
pxick ranged In a hungry circle about 
his house. Within two hundred yards 
after she had pu.vse<l tbrough her fa
ther’s door, she was perfectly aware 
that the wild was stirring and throl)- 
blng with life about tier. At first she 
trle<l very hard to think of other 
things. But the attempt wasn’t en
tirely a aucces.s. And before she had 
covered (he first of the twelve mlies, 
the sounds that from the first had 
been kno<'king at the door of her con
sciousness began to imike an entrance.

If a person lies still long enough, he 
can tiMially hear his heart heating 
ami the flow of his blood In his 
arteries. Any sound, no matter how 
faint, will make Itself heard at la.st. 
It was this way wltli a very peculiar 
noise that crept up through the silence 
from the trail behind her. She 
wouldn’t give it any heed at first. But 
in a very little while indeed. It grew 
•so insistent that she could no longer 
dlsiegnrd It.

Some living creature was trotting 
along on the trull behind, keeping ap- 
I»roximaiely the same dlatauce be- 
t\* ten 'them. ____  _

■oneir

heel: and she hnd no desire whaieyer 
to meet Sliag. the faithlf^l 
ii.sed to be her gxiardiun in the hills. 
For Shag had gone to hi.s well-de- 
«erve<l re.st .several seasdirs before. 
Two other pos.sil»llitles remained. One 
WHS that this follower was a human 
being, the idher that it wes a cougar.

Ordinarily a human being Is much 
more potentially dangerous to a wom
an in the hills at night tlmn a cougar. 
A cougar is an altjcct coward am! 
s*mie uu-n are not. But Snowbird felt 
herself entirely capable of handling 
any human f*K*.s. Tiiey would have no 
advantage over her; they would have 
ho pur[K).se In killing from amhiish; 
'and she trusted to her own mark.s- 
;hianslilp Implicitly. While It,Is an ex
tremely dlltlculr thing to shoot at a 

Cougar leaping from the thicket, a tall 
man standing on a trail present.s an 
.easy target. Beshles. she had u vague 
sen.se of discomfort that if this animal 
were a cougar, he wasn’t actling true 

,:%p form. He wa.s altogether too l*old. 
1’ The animal on the trail behind her 
-was taking no care at all to go silent
ly. He was simply plt-pattlng along, 
.̂wholly at his ea.se. He acted as If the 

 ̂ fear that men have Instilled In his 
M*ree.l was somehow, missing. And 

that is why she Instlixctively tried to 
: hurry on the trail.

The step kejjt  ̂ pac;e. For a long 
mile, up a bnri:en ridge, she heard 
every step l,t made. Then, as the 
brush elosed deeper around her, she 
couldn’t hear Jt at all.

She hurrleil on, straining to the 
silence. No, the sound \vus stopped.

: Could It be ^hat the.,unlmal, fearful at 
'last, had turned fponi her trail? .\nd 
then for the first, time a gasp that 
was not greatlv iHfferent from a de-

Foregoing any attempt to Ignore It, 
she .set her cool .vouug mind to think
ing what manner of beast It might be. 
its step was not greatly different fi'oni 
that of a large dog—except possibly a 
dog would have made slightly more 
noise. Yet she couldn’t even be sure 
of this hatio premise, because this 
anlmul, wholever it might l>e, had at 
first seemingly nxoved with uimost 
cautiofi, hut now took less care with 
Us step than Is customarv with the 
wild denizens of the w o (m1s . A wolf, 
for in.stam-e, can simply drift when It 
wIsli»-8, and the silence of a cougar la 
a name. Yet unless her pursuer were 
a dog. which st'emed entirely unlikely, 
it was certainly oue of these two. She 
would have liked very much to believe 
the step was that of Ohl Wolf the 
bear, suddenly curious as to what this 
dim light of hers might he; l)Ut she 
couldn’t bring herself to accefit the 
lie. Woof, except when wounded or 
cornered, is the most amiable crea
ture In the Oregtm woods, and It 
would give her almo.st a sense of se
curity to have him waddling along 
heliind her. The wolves and eougar. 
remembering the arms of Woof, would 
not he nearly so curious. But unfor
tunately, the blaek bear had never 
done sueli a thing In the memory of 
man, and if be lunl. he would have 
made six times as much noi.se. He 
can go fairly softly when he Is stalk
ing. but when he is obllge«1 to trot— 
as he wouhl be obliged t«> «lo to keep 
up w’lth a swlft-walklng biiman figure 
— he cracks twigs like a rolling log. 
S>liS bud the impressiuo tliat the aul-

mal behind had been passing lllce 
smoke at first, but w'asn’t taking the 
trouble to do It now.

The sound was u soft pat-pat on the 
trail—sonietiines entirely obliterated 
but alw'ays recurring when slic began 
to believe that she had only fancied 
Its presence. Soinetlmea a twig, rain- 
soaked though it was, cracked beneath 
a heavy foot, and again and again 
she heard the hru.sh crushing and 
rustling as something passed through. 
Sofuetime.s. when the trail was cov
ered with soft pine needles, It was 
practically Indl8tiugul.shahle.

The animal was apixroximately one 
hundred feet behind. It wasn’t a wolf, 
she thought. The wolves ran In packs 
this seii.son, and except In winter were 
more afraid of human beings than any 
other living creature. It wasn’t a lynx 
—one of those onrloslty-devonred lit
tle felines (hat will mew all day on a 
trail and never dare come ne.sr. It 
was mnch too large for a lynx. The 
feet fell (<•<» solidly. There were no 
dogs lu ilxt mountains to fqho'vv at

She Heard tiie Steps Again.

apnfring sob caught at her throat. She 
heard the steps again, and they were 
in the thickets just beside her.

• « • ’ • • « •
Tw» hours before Snowbird had left 

the house, on her long traUi{> lo the 
r.snger station, Dan had .staried hoine. 
He hadn’t shot until sunset, as lie had 
planne*!.

He rode one of I.ennox'.s cattle 
pouU .̂ the only plec*e of horse-flosh 
that Bill had uot taken to the valleys 
when he had driven down the live 
stfK'k. She was a pretty bay, a sjilr- 
Ited. higli-bred mare that could whip 
about on her hind legs at the touch of 
the rein on her ne<*k. She made good 
time along the tnill. And an hour be
fore sunset he passed the only humait 
habitation between the marsh and 
l,,cmiox's hmi.set7-'the cabin that had 
been recently occupied by Landy Hil
dreth.

He glanced at the place as he 
pn>#<H! and saw that If was «!eserted. 
Nt» smell of wood smoke remained In 
the air. Kvldently I,andy had gone 
d(ovn to the settlements with his 
jire<Mpns (csilmony In regard to the 
arson ring. Yelr It was ciirlons that 
no won! had been beard of him. As 
far as Dan knew, nelMier the courts 
nor (he forest «er\dce had taken ac
tion.

He hurried on. fotir miles farther. 
The trail entere<l the heavy thh'kets. 
and lie had to ride slowly. It was as 
wild a Sort Ion :jaH could be found *»n 
the wlioio Divide. And Just as he 
came to a little clearwl space. thn*e 
strange dark blnls flung up on wide- 
spreading wings,

He knew rhem at once. All moun
taineers ronie.. to know (hem before 
their days are duuc. 'They were the

buzzards, the followers of the dead. 
Anti wliat they - , were doing u. tlie 
thicket Just beside the trail, Dan did 
not <lare to think.

Of course they might be fwHllng on 
the body of a di*er. mortally wounde<l 
by some hunter. He re?*olved to ride 
by wlMiom lnv«^stlgatlng. He glanced 
up. The huzzard.s were hovering In 
the sky, evidently waiting for him to 
pass. Then, mostly to relieve a curi
ous sense of discomfort In his own 
mind, he stopped Ills horse and dis
mounted.

The twilight had started to fall, and 
already Its first grayness had begun 
to soften the harder lines of forest 
and hill. And after his first glance at 
•he cnrlons w'hlte heap beside the 
frail, he was extremely glad that It 
had. But there was no chaiu*e to mis
take the thing. The elements and 
mtu’h more terrible agents had eaeh 
■w'rnnght their change, yet there was 
grisly evidence in plenty to sho'W' what 
had occnrml. Ibin didn't doubt for 
an Instant but that ft was the skele
ton of Dandy Hildreth.

He forcetl himself to go nearer. The 
huzzards were almost done, and one 
white hone from the shoulder gave nn- 
ml.stnkable evidence of tbe passage of 
a bullet. Wbnt had happened there
after, he could only guess.

He got back quickly on his horse. 
He understood, now, why nothing had 
heen heard of the evidence that I,andy 
Hlhlreth was to turn over to the 
courts as to the activities of the arson 
ring. Sotae one—probably Bert Cran
ston himself—̂ had been Waiting on the 
trail. Others had corue therearter.

And his Ups set in bis resolve to let 
this mttrfler inessnre in the deM he 
hsd to nav t'reos'on.

The Lennox house seemed very si
lent when, s(’,oo«t an hour la»er, be 
turned bis bor'^e into tbe cerrnl. He 
h.od rather honed timt .*tnow*e’*<l wonid 
be at the door to meet him. Tbe durk- 
nesw ho't tnst fcMen, nnd fill the laniris 
were lighted. He strode In'o the liv
ing room, wanning bis hands an In
stant beside tiie (Irepl.ace. Tbe Are 
needed fuel. It bad evidently been 
nee'erte*! for nearly nn hour.

Tlmn be f-aMed Snowbird. His voice 
pciiocd In the silent room, unanswered. 
He cnlle<l ngt'in, then went to look for 
her. At tbe door of the dining room 
he found the note that site had left 
for him.

If to'd. very simr’ " and plainly, that 
her father lay tn ju ^  In Ms b<*d. nnd 
he was to remain and do « ’hst he 
could for him. She had gone for help 
to tbe ranger station.

He lefi|»ed thrMiglt tbe rooms to Len
nox's tioor then went In on tiptoe. 
And the first tldng he saw when he 
opened tbe tloor w h s  the grizzled 
niMti’s grav face on the pillow.

“ Vou're home earl.v, Dan.” he said. 
“ How uian.% dbi yon get?”

It WHS entirely characteristic. 
Shaggy old Woof is too protid to howl 
over the wounds that lay him h>w, and 
this,gray old bear on the bed had par- 
tnkep of his spirit. , ,

“tfOod l.nnl.” !>an answered. “ How 
hadlv are yon hurt?”

“ Not so bad but that I'm sorry that 
Snowbird has gone drifting twelve 
miles over tbe hills for help. It’s 
dark ns pitch.*’

And It was. D.-*n could scarcely 
make nut the outline of the somber 
ridges against tbe sk.v.

They talked on. and their subject 
was whether D:*n should remain to 
take rare of Lennox, nr whether he 
should attempt to overtake Snowbird 
with the horse. Of course the girl 
had ordered him to stay. Lennox, on 
the other hand, said that Dan could 
not help him In the teaat. and desire*! 
him to follow the girl.

“ I’m not often anxious about her.” 
he said slowly. “But It is a long walk 
through the wildest part of the Di
vide. Some wny— I c«n’t hnr accidents 
tonight. T don’t like to think of her 
on those mountains alone.”

And rememitering what had Inin be
side Hte trail. Dan felt the same. He 
bad beard. long ago. that any nnlntMi 
that once tasted hnman flesh loses its 
fear of men and is never to be rrusre*! 
again. Some wild anim.sl that still
hnnted the ridge.s bad. In The last 
mnntii. done .lust that thing. He left 
tbe room and walked softly to the 
door.

The night lay silent and mvaterlons 
over tbe Divide. He stood listening. 
The girl had started only an hour be
fore. ami it was unlikely that she 
could h.ave traversed more than two 
miles of the steep trail In that tluM». 
Although the horse ordinarily did not 
climb a bUl more swiftly than a hu
man being, he didn’t doubt hut that 
he eoulf| overtake her before she 
went three miles further. But wfiere 
lay his duty—with the tn.bired man 
In the house or with the daughter on 
her errand of mercy In the ilarkness?

Then the matter was decided for 
him. S<< faint that It only wh!spere<l 
at the ditn. outer frontiers of iiearlng. 
a sound eattie pricking through (he 
darkne-'s. Only his months of listen
ing l<» the faint sottnd.s of the fore.st, 
and the liicnallhle silence of the night 
ennbled him to hear It at all. But he 
knew what It was. the re[w»rt of a 
[d.stol. Snowbird had met an enemy 
In the darkness.

He calle<I once to Lennox. snatch»*«1 
the shotgun that atlll sti*od wliere be 
had placed it In the corner of the 
room, nnd hn«te»ied lo the «*orral. Tlie 
mare whickered plaintively when he 
took her from her u*ed.

• • • * *

DO FISHES T A L K ?
I>o fishes talk?
Ueoent speculation about a monkey 

language gU'es rise to this evtm luore 
startling theory, hinted at by Dr. Alex
ander (Jraham Bell, in a eoiniuunlca- 
tloii to the National Geographic so
ciety.

“Talk," of course. Is used in the 
sense of coiumunicutlon: a meaning 
which is not extreme since we daily 
speak of ’'talking” over the telephone, 
the liistruiueat of Doctor Bell’s Inven
tion. though the “ voice” that Is heanl 
la not that of the sjieaker. but a me
chanical reproduction of his utterance.

“ Did y*»u ever put your head under 
water and chuck two stones together 
to see whut the sound Is like?” Doctor 
Bell writes. “ If you have never done 
that, try It. ami yeu’ll get u new sen
sation, I did it once, and it sounded 
as If a man were hammering for all he 
was worth at my very ear.

“1 then took two tiny little pebbles 
and topped them together quite lightly 
under water, and It sounded like a 
man knocking at the door. It wa,s 
rather startling to hear such a loud 
noise from such a slight cause.

“ Reflecting upon various experi
ments, the tliought occurred to me; 
If two little stones tapped together 
can bo heunl under water, why, every 
tiny lobster that snaps his claws mmiit 
make an audible click. I wotider If 
there are creatures In the water that 
signal to one another by sound.

"Weil. I had occssfoo to try It one*. 
Bathing In the Grand rtrer In Ontario 
a great many years ago. I put my head 
very gently under water and listened, 
nnd, sure enough, ‘tick, tick,’ came 
a sound like a grasshopper’s chirrup, 
and a little while after that a chirrup 
on the other side. There were crea
tures under the water that were call
ing to one another.

“I don't know whether all fl»h make 
sounds or not, but there are some fish 
that certainly do. Tbe drumflsh on 
our coast drums away In tbe water so 
loudly that you can hear him while 
you are walking on the shore,

“ It la also a significant fact that all 
fish have ears. Why should they have 
ears if there is nothing for them to 
hear?

“Of this we may be certain—that 
there is a whole world of sound be-1 
neath the waves waiting to be ex-1 
plored.

“Three-quarters , of the earth’s sur
face ia under water and has not yet 
been explored, at least to aay great 
degree.” .. .
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Belle

hot cakes
Nothing can equal good hot cakes for 

breakfast. - '
riot cakes made with BELLE OP 

W liCHITA Flour are “ there.”  T h e / )  
are deliciously good from the first bite ‘ 
to the last.

Don’t think this kind of hot cakes can 
be made with just any flour* for that 
won’t hold true.

To avoid disappointment, order a 
sack of BELLE OF W IC H ITA  before 
you try.

ClSilla

FOR SALE BY THE

Sonora Mercantile Company.

W H EN  Y O U  C O M E
TO

SAN A N G E L O
STO P  A T  THE

BIG GARAGE ON THE HIGHWAY
Tires, Tubes O T # % D >  Gasoline,
Accessories. O  I and Oils,

(1 he Kiglit Kind for Yt'ur Car)
We do « General Repairing. < verhaulit g a? d Rebuilding o f Anto- 

mi’bilea* Truck* and '1 raotors. All Work done by Skilled 
ilecbunics. We Make IT Right.

Nabers Auto Parts Go.,
Successors to Scarbrough Auto Co.

Jack Nabers, Manapr.
309 South Chadhouine Across the street 

From the L an don Hotel

THE COMMtRCIAL HOTEL,
MS. JOSIE McOOIIUD, Ffipilitnss.

R a t e s  S 3 . 6 0  Per D a y .  
H E A D Q A R T E R 8  F O R  C O M M E R C I A L  RtEN.  

B e a t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s ,  R a te s  Reasonsbte*

Sonora, Texas.

West Texas lumber Co
SONORA. TEXAS

QUALITY and SERVICE.
; : .& 9A8 COMPANY.

(UNINOORPOKATEl))

S IT U A T E D  IN E D W A R D S  C O U N TY . TEX A S. 
DOES T H I N G S  D IFFER E N T.

STUDY OUB PLAN.
A careful atudy of the Devil’s Kiver Oil & Gas Company’s 
plan will convince lh<! ch»se student, of invo.xtnients that 
we ate ♦ ffering the i idducement in the OIL fields.
Oil production in Texas fades the total gold production 
of Alaska in its best days into insignifi* anee. Alaska’s 
best pr«Hluction of '^old  was only $15,000,000.00, while . 
Texas i« producing about $160,000,000.00 worth of oil.
I'he pioducti*u: is increasing st> rapidlv that it is conserva
tively estimated that the output will be close to $300,000- 
000.00 in 1920.

KO is tbe time to get in the oil business in order to reap 
the early harvest. With 6uu acres *»f oil lands to draw 
from, we anticipate making big profits on our most liberal > 
p’an, PROFITS that will make fast friends for our com 
pany in future eoterpnae.s which we have in mind wheo 
1'be Company's present plans are in r)peration.
DO NOT D E LA Y  your subscriptions. There is nothing 
to gain and MUCH to lose by defeinng until some future 
date. NOW is the lime to INVEST, and OUR company 
ivS the ONE to be in, for it gives you the biggest run for 
you r money in the ia**e for MILLION’S.
Fill in the subscription blanks NO*V and sail in the good 
ship PROSPERITY.

See our Agent,
GEO. J, THAINEK.
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